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•EREST OF RAILWAYS UE IN 
WINNING BACK PROSPERTTY

Harbor Commission 
Act Discussed

I m ■ :/=y 1IV

AUSTRALIA ARE WEAIZ 3IG And€ Has Retired ,m
■ i

Twenty-Nine Men Answered 
Qdl of Mayor to Attend 
Meeting and Heard Ad
dresses.

uwel for Railway Association of Canada Makes Few 
Pertinent Comments in Summarizing Evidence of Car
rier» Before Railway Commission—C. P. R. Statistics 
Show What Carriers Are Up Against

3«*te Treasurer Asserts That People Prefer Investment in 
Wer I jonns—Element of Risk Considered Too Great in 
Other Directions—Courte Blamed for Conditions.

Jaçk Kelly, the Olympic 
Champion, Quits—He Was 
Challenged by Belyea, St 
John's Favorite.

Stop eating mea* for a while
if your Bladder is

troubling you.k

When you wake
sod dull misery In the 
It seserslly meant yon bays besa est
Ini too much moat, uys t well-known 
authority. Most forme uric sold which 
orerworke the kidney» In tholr sSort 
to liter It from th eblood end they :> 
come eort of paralysed and Mery. 
When your kidney» ret elugglsh and 
clog you must collate them, like you' 
relieve your kowela; removing all the 
body'e urinous waste, else you have 
backache, tick headache, ditty spoilt; 
your atomach sours, tongue la coated, 
and when the weather It bad yon have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, fun of sediment, ohaanele, 
often got lore, water scalds and you ' 
are obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night 

either oontult a good, reliable phy.1- 
cl»o it once or get from your pharnu- 
cltt about four ounces of Jad Balts, 
take a tables pooatul In a glass of water 
hofort breakfast for a few days and 
yoar kidneys will then not Haï; This 
famoui salts I» made from Ike sold

fT* I"1”- «’■Stood 
witn 11thla, mid has bean used lor 
generations to clean and stimula to 
•lugglah kidneys, aleo to neutralise 
ecids In the urine eo it no longer Ir
ritates, thus ending bladder wee knees.

Jad Salta Is 4 lire «ever for regular 
meet eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot 
Injure and makes a detightttti. effer
vescent liihla-water drink.
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*•*“ producers as ou the producers of , 471 per cem, and the eurplua after,"4 A1»™* the matter ct amending uoM e tew lndwrirlal Irreeponalbla. wme iorieiL, Uu> too»» ,rom rowlag- u „„ |B tne
thh whole world." as d f. H. Cry.br, payment of dividend», fixed charge*, tes Harhor Oommlerion Act In inch Dpewned to have or cored control of with If they were to take adramtun, trading business," aaid Kelly, "one
K. C„ ootinee, tor the Rmlway As.* and the pons on fund, waa 1.6*3 pet|a manner that k would he acceptable1 tot taduatrikl movement In Aintrafla of the Immense eoeetbllttles natür. 1 A*’»1* ■* ***“» » « haaoe »
otouon of Canada, today in anmmvrla. rut. Th, total investment for 1*18 to the elevens with a view to having end to he out to opeet ad that stood hafl «'ten them In that new Rod The “A0?0* *lve lk* ottonuon to
teg the evidence of the carrier» ue- was «SSl.s97.9JJ. on whloh the return th—. ___ ... ,, 1 t ie tnod mat maloritv of the normi. of' »*.,.* rowing. 1 wall eoaeo my uouelo, Paul
tor, the Kalway Commiae.ou. 'The van 4.17J per cent, aud the ,urplue 1^ *° “°* i*1 “A «">• •»« »*■ l"«* f£lla had 4. tt <JoalaU‘>. but 1 am through."
argument that these producers sko-iM was .81 per oeut In lilt. 6U8.M1,. •■SAitote. Minister of Mer.no meat whet was wanted waa inor——LL NOTR—-m|wn Belyea e( Wait at.
ha axpaotad to oomfort thameelvag by il; return on the investment. 4.07» Fisherian for consideration and *7* reaponathfle government,- he dnetloo and greater feeling of nwd Jofln r*CBnl‘7 tenued a ohalleoge- to
reuollecting the period of high prices yer cent., and surplus waa one-tenth present*tloa to the federal yw.lte, "*• administer the affaire of (trie nrocltv and ime w»M,----- - . bulb Hoover and Kelly, and at. tko
which preceded the collapse. » au Idle .f one per cent. lu 1*8*, *861,4*4,*11; Intern ter adoeJon. H R Mri alien or Bolahevlem and IWW- and etmdoyea. local scalier k termed I* Upper Can
question. The interest of the rai eturn on the Investment, 8.802 per presented to tne meetine th* I, Bra which mesne mi* rule? riieae are fcAa and the Uatteq States as the
Whga Lis in helping to win hack eat, tbe surplus being five one-hun- of the conversation withtaTmiid!/., ""Aeavorlng to atop our industrial tea- Appeal t* Employer. "•«?» train.» man wUh tne big oars
prerperlty, rather than in holding in- Iredths of one per cent. Lan year. In this connection, and wKh the min- ctl n* "d tarelyaa all buelneea I gay -| ask the employer." ooolimwd «ho ï“d ."“A* boat,” feel» that he
«mu on the put. But. inaotar a» m an Investment of $894,807,714, the user of publie works and chief eng|. ■ v'"*' Ml.'” no rule the1 Treamrar la an oloqueat appeal which ïSw d,,”?Uie 6etil
producers blnm, thrlr present dlSl- el urn was 8.881 per cent., and tbe beer of the public works departmen ,!,7"ttim la hotter than Dotehevlam stirred the Rom, •Whore are yon ta î^üLLÎ*.* HoOTer Hut” *w
Mdriea on the railways of Canada, urplu, waa eight on, hundredth, of In ooonoctlou with the e.totulon of *”1 1,C ™u *»«•» «ten this matter!' I hope he wBI take a '“L*° “lïln.“ hVj
tfcare can he only one reply i Th. me per cent. The aafet» margin ol the NegroCown b auk water. It was ?“* r7de Having Mid down that al- broader view of Me, and not view his ïi” Îîi, ■*“
Radian raUway» are serving the wo per cent, over and above th, re .decided to have a representative com bee!* for the Mldlng of le-, Workmen no a cog In the Industrial thmVotut*uL*Jn»
AteadUn publ o cheaper than any lUlrementa for dividend» and fixed mfttee go over the present act and d™trUl Prooperity, tl)a Treasurer pro wheel, or a platen, valve, eroeahead maT.^aT^la^.Ih »

to the world serve -hargee. hai long » no, been leal a'ght ! aeggest amend menu, which wiuid ««Tthat AuteralU wae not or cotterpln. but remember him after the gmt iuriu.J
thrir publics Their caplul.aation la f. Th, eltuatkra la highly uneatls- ■««■ he submitted to a public meet- ^«thred to throw over what tt hud he has left the shop, the office or the irica*w«l re u. inire
Iwr per mUe of loo than In any actory, not merely from tbe stand- tog tee ratification, and this commit- *° the oelll* ends of I hi» dan- teotory. He must remember that he Hoover iV th, onl? hit fhe^ob
Oteor country Their operation 1, et mint of the company, hut from the «*> wUI be formed at a meeting to, ?.,™î,Jew' A*0 wer« <**• *<w » change ha* In a huge measure that man'» uinabl* In tha nnraio
lunat an affiolanL and their net earn tandpolnt of all peraons Interpated in b ^-ld neat tv.re»»d», . -, tt wtratever seat. Amrtrallnn» moot destiny In hi* hand* 1 ask of the em- ada to row tteteaT'tnTrou!-?.
hm-tektn, th. can of even the ualnuln n, th. credit of cin.d an mayor ta on* notlm to the "A.U whut th«y Jud-th. mori d.mo- ployoe, 'Where «w m to W, £ tefiZT,

11^**^°°* 01 ÎÎ ‘to**—»” nterpriaos and the country as a^aimu. o«***.».,..on. ...u u .. ........ cr*tlc Coaetltirtlon In the wortd. neeot Are you out to do juet what New Bnglan? Regatta ,anu the close
tower than the net earn Inga of a Orel .-bole" to name their epreeentatlv, on the *„ g„„—„,.u you are compelled to do, or * fair International Whirl, h. s.
J®^****' 1 v ol°ry bond or muney r oommlttee. Thla oommlttee will have 7 p " thingT Are you going alow, dlying In at Buffalo, N. Y. last year to HOover
tevusted In n aucoesatid retail shop Q, fX * V T7 aL ®®îï*r LO *Ad to Ka numbo e. The Treaeurer than made a striking eight heure abat yon need to do to huu perhaps had something to do with
Therefor., until th, collapse ol price, ot. UaVIG S T BthCF *f«Aded and P. H the suhecriptlone to Atm- «1*7 You bare achieved much by or- Kelly', deelalon to look alter bï b2i.
teakot Itself further felt In the cost Butler acted es secretary for the trail* loan*. He Mid the response gaolMtlon. Do you not abuse what neea and coach hie cousin. It la a
of railway «upplloe, and until railway A JC D , meeting. Thnee repraeaiutog organ! tmd been a grunt surprise to the most yon here mined. So long ao you are peculiar way to retire and therela „».
rü?t|C“ 'n-*A«Bj tofiect Changed Alld UOFl DEUlQUet ra^’riiÛT' » 5 v?i op,,ml*tto. Had they been told aeV- •. 'du-' —me-, w"b 'heoblect of thing sure, that the Bt. John cham-
ooad tlona the -rant-ays must vigor- » | ÎÜX A p p«taraon. Commercial en yean ago that £156.0(10,00» could obtaining rights, go ahead. Do not plon will never retire until he Is eat-
oualy resist and are resisting a da -------------- ® . _S E- B*1*wur- Wholesale Uroc bo reload In Australia they would have be led to boHeve a principle la right It tolled that ho le outclassed hr some
maud for general rate reduction* The float "Father and Sou" banquet ere Ouild; F A. Dykeman, Retail «aid ,lt waa lmpoealble. hnt It had you would not allow your employer to other oareman
whether It cornea in the form of an °( St. David s Churon wae held iaetjMorchMUa' Ae.octoUon; H. 0. Scho shown what en ehormouely rich peo do the came. If ao. It vrtH have to he HUton Belyea to t wonderful athlete
application for a aomallsd "«quatiia. utoht under the auspices of Ue Brotn- *««. Board of Trade; Roy WUlett, plo they were. It was to be regretted, paid tor by Be general detertentlon and all hie friend, hope that hie ohai-
tton of rates, or lu any other way. of that Vhurcn aud waa a won-; Hardware Olerki; Q H. Waring. 8t however, that Bare was a strong In- - of character. Bid1 for moral efflo ’«nge will be toon accepted, and that
Of course, til s does not mean that ubrlul *ucce«*»- ot 0x6 gether- ! Jo°® twainch Engineering InetKute oil nation to Invest In war, and other lenoy, co-operative harmony and let will be able to return home next
the rate fibre to to remain rigid. -n6 bl5‘*1lf to footer end encourage the of fteneda. loan», Instead of In Industrie». The each work for the mutual bentflt of summer wKh the high honore in am-
Special adjustments downward era 3plr“ 01 “ommAsielNp between fatnere In the opening ot the meeting the reason wae not far to seek. The ele- all.' ateur sculling that he oertalnlr rte
continually being made. Thi, relera “u4 toalr aoia. Father, for the «ma- mniwr ««Jd It bed been called to hear nient of ri* we» too great. Investors "We have been battling against *« St. John is on tbe map In
on’7 ‘° *“•"> reduction». slon were lunidebed from the 71™? ot, ", " HcLellan on « preferred a safe sli per cent, from great odd., but no country In the «bating at the nreaeht time, bnt lover»

Take the ca.e of the Canadian Pa- o! Brotherhood for any boy who «P of hi. to Ottawa where Government loans rather than take e world to In a better position to ro- of »U kind, of real-athletic, mu.t not
clfic Railway Without counting it. ,v,“ unforrauai. enough not to nave he Ited dtocn.aed with member» ni rl.k to industrie, which were badly cover from tbe effect, of tha war Ban forget thht Hilton Belyea ha. hi, name 
subsidiary compau ea. It represents “ ° . ^ W‘U| him. Another] the goiernment the poealblllty of needed. The reeott wae that Instead Australia. We have a great heritage on tha honor roll of North America's
today not merely an Investment of 10 dr,r«> home waa the wore obtaining eo me amesidmentn to the of new IhdiMtrfes being established In hamded down, and It to for n» to hand ■“* “»r«mon.
»U hundred odd million» of stocks betos a-'-comp'iahad by the Tran Ran C'o™m",'°n *°‘'7hk* ””” d totl SUte, at «hould have been the It on to there who follow better than
bond! and debentures (That «urn „?rhoup",cburol>' 7”*,®f ra’e »«er the war period, those they we received It Our men purchased
could not possibly have created the *“d to*7f au? *>d .td* «tonalon^ot the had were1 In a more or lees precarious for us at a great sacrifice toe peace we
road ai II Is today—It represents In “ , Ï°.7*',M breakwater to Partridge state on eoeount of the uncertainty of In Auitrella are enjoying today, and It
figure. *894,897,714 actual cash ^veet- rM ?*** °f tral11 . the Indu.trlaJ.conditions, aided by the 1» only aa we receive toe peace, that
meat. In other words, juat a, eome “d deva“>»™«“ *»•” «*■»*• ^'7*. *“,n* ba unwtoa and laprarilraMe decision» In we can bo treated with victory."
dLld*nd^hy‘.ddtoiblth.t0e.ralngl.6"o' ,0° «aew °» “• •'«ntog »« A. M. Breter, axprreata, hi. regret at hi, 
iholr re nerve fund.* aonalr« hv* nr! LlTt'8g «>» popular secretary of the Inability to be present at th* meeting 
?^U. M *7 ' Ad f Nor* Work 01 the Maritime Kallgloue «»A hi» pfiangnw to co operate In
thâto the I,ea™u‘«‘ o! clduoatlon CounoU who gave a deacrlp. M>y movement to place the hanhor

dVtor fcT* “d «"oouraglng talk of the work <mder a federal oommlaslon aa the 
Pactoo Railway » funds, avail*,ile lor mat Is being carried on In the Man- Bret steps toward a complete nation 
dividend, aud fixed chargee, are drawn umB Provinces. altoatloo
trom the earu.ngs ot mouey laved *, Toaet Mailer A. R. Orookrhank. Mr. MeLellan dealt Bret with the
aud reinvested In toy property yeirs chairman of the Boys’ Work Commit- e*ten«lon of the breakwater. He had 
ago, as wall a» from the company's Leo. arranged and conducted an In- tehee'toll up wRh the chief esiglneer 
capital, la the total net earc’ncs ct spiring programme. of the public wort» department, Mr.
the C. P.‘ R. in 1921, had to he op- *# tine aeries of slides of the Boys *t. Laurent, who had expressed him 
pi ed ao dividends and intereate on Cani4>s operated by the Church, flrat self »• In favor of thla work being
the actual cat>h Investment in the at Craig's, end later at Holder's (Point undertaken *t once and had ao rec
road, that la ou: $894,807,714, instead on the tit. John River and known as »mmended to Me enperlora. Th4
of $600,000,000. ttxoae earning! would Camp Gedahml, was ehown on the estimated ooet of this work wae
amount to only 8.832 per ced|U, and screen, and an Ulumlnating deacrip ]$LOOOjOW, and he had been informed
leave no surplus whatsoever. In other tion of camp work and life was given that If this money wae voted tbe city
words. thc Canadian Pacific Ra lway by Rev. »Mr. MacKelgan. need not expect any further vote Of
Is «faming, on its actual cash nvost After enjoying an appetizing ban- money at this session. The minister 
ment, something like half waat the «wet prepared and served by the!0* Public work# had promised to give 
investor in Victory bonds receives. Women's League under the Joint eon-;the matter of extension his best con 
Four-fifths of a billion dollars s work- venorshlp of Mesdames John Malcolm aidstration. In connection wilth the 
ing for Canada at this unheard of low dnd Douglas Malcolm assisted by a Harbor Commission Act, he had met 
rate. committee of twelve ladles the pro# 'Hon. Ernest La»Potnte, minister of

"It is not lack,of appreciation for rKmme a9 follow# waa carried out:— marine and fisheries and taken the 
the difficulties of the Canad'an «pro- Programme: matter of possible amendments to
ducer. but s In defense of their t wn Sing Sung—Led by Ronald Shaw the act The mlnlBter suggested
credit, their solvency and their 'ery Toast to the King—(a) Norman Brii 10 hlm tbe,t il W0U1<1.be be*ter for
existence, that the Canadian railroads ton, tb) .National Anthem the dtlxon# to agree on the anior.d
today are res sting general rate tie- Toast to Fathers— l*r Edwin Mr m0nta wMc*» they wanted and then he
creases. Whereas, It was stablished Cowan, id.) .Major J. T. .McGowan ?,<>Ul<1 br^n* toe ,na,-tar «before the
by the judgment of the Board of Rail- Solo—David McCartney Hou«e and attempt L> havj <ho leg!#
way Comm salonera in 1914, on the Toast «1 the Uhurdh^eia) ,Havre
testimony of the Dom nlon Govern- Mason, (h) . Robert Held Mr- MeLellan sugge»t;J -he ep-
ment’a expert on tii,, auhje'ot that any Slides nf Camp Lite, ' polntment of a oommlttee w|,h power
Industrial concern has a right to a rea- Treat to Boys’ Work—(a) (ieoran Î? add. 10 îh.elr n'1“J‘irr1’ t0 (oh*1jer
«unable surplus over and above the Turner, i.bl James BrlUara * tbe act and frame the neeleu nmml
fixed chargee anil dividends, and tuât Addreaa—Rev. J. A. MacKetoan ”eMI‘ ’T ,,lrh °™d ,er “®7J,eT,d 
anch renaonable surplus would be two Reclutlou—Norman Britton. JOT|i,”ttnmil””
per cent.—the record of tbe Canadian 0ur Ouest—Gordon Malcolm. A M «“Atbemaoot forward to the ml letar.
Pacific Railway Company- ihew, ” Oregg. mmcolm. A. M. Mr LaPeteto bad intimated ,’.at ,I
very serous departure from the ob Demouetratlun of gym Work-Led by SlSjL’S £? jre «a« rew^m'of 
eervance of this common rule of bus' A‘iaa McGowan. re. àk.ur‘
n„, prod.no. Th. tot., actual ca.h ,£££ Jh. Udtoa-tn,^*, ^."pjtuuld d*o re a, H S

The addreu^f the vent Comml»sfliar Prink said ke w»«
given b, toe mL.tor Z,^ ’?*«" Mt TW7 ““ l«
Keigan. who « -fTl-j'.A' Mac Commlsalou Act Ho '.«aa ot !be
of tho\rork hSnr «JrrîZf^ü *“rT,J opinion Bnt eB Be leglilatkm needed 
pr»».*d hto ' “A ”■ for the dooolommt il tlte port *1
™" ro«l wo^hJT. °° toted now h, toe tri partite ngreamant.
TdwtS^ «d o.^5 l « 1911 nnd the bore thing th. cltl-

termS. «> «Tlod along, and urg aaca could do would be to pres» tor 
n«w#d efftkrtffi re" the ce-Tying out of that agreement-
ter« îfSir, -I H« reott«* th. .tteto leading up «0
of endeavor He Iül# thmt æ-wment beting mad# and what
of iZZtA?? a iyrmttxûly «Poke had .been done under it, mudh of 
L from'tott wo,ekPtolw^ndk,WWA" wae not of much bonrelt owl., 
and re,”aTa k -- _ln ?bloh hl* “«W to the fact that the breakwater lad 

soul nau seen eo deeply laterare. not ben extended to Partridge Island 
A. P. Paterson asked If toe trl 

partite agreumeot made any provkslon

kidney raclaa

The ue of blank apnea In near, 
atln, words In writing ns not begun 
until the tenth century.

''“VnVxvsiry*
In debility end wsaknau. medlch*" 

should be mild nnd far-reaoklnllW 
Many pills and purgatlvaa are to(, 7 
hard. *re drastic Instead of eurattvoTv 
ExwmIv. notion to ulwnys followed 
by depreelon, and knowing this Dr. 
Hamilton devised hi» pill* at Man
drake and Butternut ao ao to mildly 
Increase lire, and kidney activity, eo 
aa to .flush out the system by toning 
and regulat'ng the bowels Thus do 
Dr. Hamilton’s Ptlto eliminate poisons 
from the body, thus do they restore 
Clearness to the skin, tons do Bey 
renew health and strength. To keep 
your system In healthy, good wonting 
order, regulate It with Dr. Hamilton's 
Fine, Me., all dealers, or The Catarrh- 
ozone Co.. Montrent

ante all the features of such a scene 
would be read from some far off mind. 
These occurrences were deemed oc
cult and supernatural. But wltoln a 
generation psychologists have proved 
that they are caused by certain higher 
power* in the human soul, usually ffhr- 
maat, but at times becoming active."

tor the taking over of toe city 
wharves on tha west aide, and Com- 
mission» Frink admitted that it did 
not Mr. Paterson went on to state 
the belief that - the federal govern
ment should own all tbe harbors In 
the country. M was unfair to the tax
payers of Bt John to ank them to 
keep up a port tor the rest of the 
country.

H. C. Schofield said be understood

TELEPATHY IS ANGEL’S 
CODE, SAYS PASTOR

Paper was first made of straw al 
Meadvllle, Pa., In 1828;

Forma “Court Language of 
Heaven" Says Presbytérien 
Clergyman. 1

the meeting wa»toileiil with proposed 
amendments to the Harbor Commis
sion Act, a-nd he moved that a com
mittee, compoêM of one representa
tive fromrW*Wi4^fet*JLtoiL be to 
ed to consider the act, and recom
mend amendments, th# committee to 
have power to :idd Its numbers. 
This was seconded by A P. Paterson 
and carried.

Philadelphia, Feb. U.—Angels com
municate with one another by means 
or telepathy and converse with men 
by the same means, the Rev. Dr. 
Horace C. Stanton, secretary of the 
Presbyterljm Ministerial Association 
and a student of psydhle phenomena, 
declared ta an address before the as
sociation.

"Telepathy ie the ooert language of 
heaven." Dr. Stanton said. “It Is used 
by three omniscient, omnipresent be
ings—the Father, the Holy Ghost and 
Christ. The Father and the Holy 
Ghost never had any physical organs 
of speech. Therefore, thought trans
mission must be the language used.

"For centuries scientists have no
ticed the marvels of telepathy and 
clalnroyancy. By telepathy all the de
tails of a complex event are trans
mitted to a distant mind.

In five minutes “Pape’s Diapepsin” ends
Indigestion
Sourness

rm
Gases
Flatulence

Heartburn
Palpitation

“Pupo'o Diapepsin" "really does" put contact with the stomach all such dis- 
bad stomachs In ordet^-'Yeally does" tress vanishes. It’s truy astonlsHlng 
overcome Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas ~a™°*1 marvelous—and the Joy Is its 
heartburn and sourness 1= five minutes ^£^^1^ Ta 

-that—Just that-mekes Pape’s Dla- weight In gold to men and women 
pepsin the largest selling stomach who can’t get their stomachs reeulat-
r“r,ln “ie JT» 6d n bel0n** “ 7»ur home—ahouid

IT what you eat ferments Into stub- always be kept handy in case of a 
bom lumps, you belch ga# and cruet- sick, sour, upset stomach during the 
ate sour, undigested food and ie!d; day or at night. It's the most efflcl-

By clalrvoy: mTT'pTc". ““ e”' *nlSC'd 6ad ,tema* regu,*‘or '»

It was decided to call a meeting 
for next Wednesday evening at the 
Board of Trade room# tor the forma
tion of this committee. In the mean
time communication# to be sent out 
to the different organisations asking 
them to name their representative on 
the committee.

The upright piano of our next-door 
neighbor is sometime» a downright 
nuisance.

comes m the world.
T

Story of a Little Milliner Who Lured a King and Wrecked a Nation

The Marvelous Trans* 
Atlantic Feature DeLuxe

Next
Week

Born
Intensely Dramatic 
Marvelously Beautiful 
Superbly Enacted 
Epic of Al! Fiimdom 
Sensation Everywhere

■LAKE—To Mr. and Mr* A. F. 
Blake at 189 Mt Peasant oa 
February 17, 1»M—a son

t
II Ig;

Died
THORNE—At his residence, 178 Brtt 

alh 8L, after a lingering illnase, 
ftamuel A. Thome, leaving hla wife 
And one son to mourn.

taaday from hie late real 
dence et S o’clock. Service at 2 $g 
o’clock.

ROWAN—At her reaid en oa, Marble 
Cove, Indlantown. on Feb. 17, 1A22, 
Berah A^ beloved wife of J. J. Rowan 
leaving her husband, one son and a 
laige circle of friends to mourn her

Pnneral
/

He Can Now Use
His Arm Freely

Why Mikel Nielson Praises 
Dodd'. Kidney Pill*.

V

tekutlv* and germ da. 
•Dvyor. The genelae bears toe alma, 
tore of R W. Qrova (Be sore you ore BROMO.I 90c. Mad, h, m

1
Vkutral on Monday afternoon next, at 

2J0 o’clock. Please omit flows. 
Coaches will leave reeldenoe fo. 
phMiv of Interment British Oelumkla Man Finds That 

•eund Kidneys Make a Healthy 
Body by Using Dodd’s KMvidy ftUle.

Wltiww, B» O, Feb. H.—(Special.)— 
"Yes, l must say 1 found great benefit 
from the use of Dodd's Kidney Pille,’ 

*°ee for the eays' Mr. Mikel Nielson, a weLWtnown 
In the Opera ve.-idem of this place.

- I «”, MoDd*7 end Tuesday» ‘'Whftn 1 came here f could not usa
For two years I suffered freetiy n* *n” •®m* oaa (be purchased my arm. Since using Dodd’s Kidney ; 

from Mue velue en my leg. Tbay Ll "«*«• uJ Grey and PU1§ I can use my arm Quite freely.
•Urted with e Utile sore that grew Rit^I<re °» *1*»« •treat. The 1 can recommend Dodd’e Kidney Pills.'
worn#, larger, mere painful till ft «charge sale te now <m at the opera That Mr. Nielson’s trouble waa cans- 

85dîil«»in?U1î.^ ankle- . t . ed by disordered or diseased kidneys
I decided to take Hood, fferaeper «*oWa are Mm. Thom- 1» evidenced by the relief that he got!

SUlt* blood’ Hood’s Mva, L. M. Curren, Mrs. l. trom the gee of Dodd’e Kidney Pilla,!
Bobdto “i*- L^C>A?igLtl‘*u!‘?m1^* ™?*' «to Thoy are purely aad elm ply a kidney!
H oil rebS abé^îâ. 7 W* 6eü “• îf?* 5°*^ *■ A'.». Go«gto. remedy. They pet th* kidney, la shape 

to?«s JV.0? “Mk te attela all ore .Impurities, all tbs
“ “* "«U» •» teltk. oregory, Moores. 8. Obp Ritchie, Her- seeds of dlsoare eat of the blood.

- y>av. F.-oa* HaooL Prod Joys* Dlaouod kldnuyu ere tha euuse of a 
'*•-**; Wfillem gsaat majority of to* 111* to which thesyvîasi.-ÆÆ- -irrLius-tsr"'’
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PAGEANT MONDAY
Painful Sores

On Her Ankle »7aThe seat* are not an
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DAILY4 Superb Musical 

Interpretation
Mut: 2Be, 36c. ' 
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sad M6«to*, th* sore 
disappeared. I five: see. Me. 7 So.
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Tbe DUtingniibing Feature of a Period of Great Photoplays•tetilav troublas. 
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0-RADIALIIUDI *

Possible, However, Separate 
Like a Comet Into the P 
Issues Which Now Ajppo

Toronto, rob. te—(By oanadlai 
*Trm.)—With tha opoaing ot th* On 
uario Provincial Parliament, the fore 
oast In heard on all aides ln the logis 
taffy, halls and corridors nt Queen i 
nrk that the measure around whlct 
ytl revolve the greatest argumenti 
totring tha nation. vlU be the Hydro 
lladlnl Bill whloh the govaramem 
•tannio Introduce, tt Is Just pessRMt 
« soussa, that the separata acboo 
doasllna will barre like a oomre late 

-,tk* pcaitlcal iky and bedim other re 
taro which new appear brilliant aad 
Vnpadlng. but with the exception ol 

'-'•hat possibility the Radial B1U looks 
Hke the big dispute.

U Is a lax-reaching qnareioo. on Us 
tospoMl of which may largely depend 
Uhn futmre of pubMc ownership In this 
goo vinca It la ot greatest Importance 
te the more densely tattled portion» of 
Ontario, bet It should, and no doubt 
A“* teterral a, well the loro thickly 
inhabited ooastltuaooiea. Many a man 

? Ytete ngo waa aa little con- 
<nra#a wtift tbe hydroelectric projects 
AO he waa with China'* problems la to
day using hydro energy te light his 
honoo and fill bis ,Uo, 
bard to prophesy which 
bo outside the eleetrio 
aohomos of the future.

The view taken by the Drury Gov 
ernment Is that If municipalities want 
te unite and.build radiale, they are 
free to do so by obtaining a majority 
vote of tbe ratepayers, that the gov 
«■notent Win not assist rare. finance 
the schemes, either by gn.rant.etng 
boada or by any legislation which 

give anyone the right to Ox 
■lightest responsibility on the 
oa no a whole for losses whloh 
railways nay entatt. The Bath- 

«■tend Commission which the govern, 
terett appointed early ln It» regime 
wont extensively Into the radial pro- 
Jooto which bad been proposed 
the Conservative Government nnd 
pressed again when the (FarmeriLabor 
«oalltlon came Into power. Thla 
in lesion came to the conclusion that 
If these railways were built, the moat 
of them at least, would t# more apt to 
produce deficits than profits for some 
5 ears to dome. The Drury Government 
has been evidently guided to a great 
extent by the finding of thla ooihmle- 
•ion as weld as the history of the steam 
railways ln thi# country, if the muni
cipalities want to take the chances, 

a end g00d’ but the Government
L *111 not be responsible to the extent 

of giving tbe investors room to come 
rV *n caM Of failure and urge that

J lb6 was underUkeu on the ad-
, vice of the Government and that, there- 
i fore, the latter is morally bound to 
’ good the losses.

It la this view whfch has seen the 
reason for the Government action w;tn 
regard to the sale of securities with 

If to flnance the roads. The nun-
* “try flrst «Me it plain that it wÆld 
ilflot guarantee the bonds of any hyaro- 

scheme—that it would not 
■edge the resources of the province 
m a whole to aid in the construction 
■ a railway which would

h

•o that It to 
township will 
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group of municipalities. The Premier 
ie since gone further and opposes 

„ the proposal that munlolpaltfes Issue 
iff debentures which would be turned over 
!. to the Hydro-electrio Commies ion so 
it fhat1th,s commission could then sell 
it! bonds to financé the undertaking with 

i the debentures

h

ti
ir

_ *• security for the at 
bond Issue. The ground forI opposing is

Best Cough Mixture 
Is Home Made

G
Acts With Speed—Loosens the Phlegm 

Stops the Irritation and 
Coughing Ceases

M

1 Fine for Chest Colds Too and 
| I* Cheaply Made ftt Home.

fn
to

StTwn you can make, ln tww 
ïWmitea. a world freeting remedy that ha 
•*» directly on the membrane eund th- 
often overnight oa 
coughs and even hard chest colds to eu 

» disappear, why trifle with thing# that da 
Wttl probably disappoint?

Hawking and snuffling and also fin 
of tbe moooua membrane go ,ut 

«ad you wlM feel fine In aimoet no XTC 
time.

Just get one ounce of Parmtnt (dou
ble strength) add to It * little sugar 
end enough hot water to make a half in 
plat and you’ve got an Inexpeoaive wa 
remedy better then you can buy ready

It» soothing, 
membrane is
people use It. for Catarrh and acute 
nasal colds.
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to
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beating action on the ?et 
the reason ao many 1Dg
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weiCHARGED WITH MURDER 

OF AGED FATHER hot

encSarnia. Ont?, Feb. 17—Charged with 
tbe murder of tit» aged fgtber. An 
thony Seotiy, of Stratford. Ont., ap
peared in the policé court at Fort 
Huron yerterday before Judge Clark. 
as4. entering a plea of not gu'Ity, wae 
rtjjfc'ded to the coroner jnry to ap- 

for hlii examination Feb. 21.
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It would appear that Ireland has 

lapsed tntQ normalcy once more.
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